
To nibble

Native rock oysters  
with Possum Creek finger lime and chardonnay vinegar

King prawn sliders  
with pickles and spicy prawn mayo on a toasted milk bun,

Bangalow Sweet Pork belly bites  
with five spiced caramel and rice wine vinegar 

Spicy cauliflower fritti with habanero and roasted garlic aioli (VG)

Piquillo peppers stuffed with mushroom and walnut duxelle (VG)

Grilled peach with bocconcini, basil and pistachio pesto (V)

NV Luis Roederer Brut Premier, Reims France

To taste

Hervey Bay Scallops 
scallop ceviche, black garlic aioli, Possum Creek finger lime  

and broccoli sprouts

Maremma Duck Ham 
cured free-range duck breast, pomelo, mango, coriander and cress

Beetroot Borani (V) 
beetroot and labna tartare, baby cos, crostini  

and Davidson Plum vinegar

2020 Cullen "dancing in the moonlight", Margaret River WA

To feast
Petuna Ocean Trout  

baked trout, grilled asparagus, flame-charred gem heart cos,  
miso, lime and sesame dressing

Dry Aged Eye Fillet 
kipfler potatoes, Green Cauldron greens,  
Café de Paris butter and red wine gravy

Roasted Cauliflower (VG) 
brown onion puree, toasted hazelnut, pickled grapes, sumac

2020 Hoddles Creek Estate, Chardonnay, Yarra Valley VIC

Served with a selection of sides

Coopers’ Shoot tomato salad

Roasted eggplant and green beans with local macadamias 

Byron Bay Co. Garden fresh leaves  
with resort honey-cider vinaigrette  

To indulge
Nougat semi-fredo 

Cherry, hazelnut and pistachio raspberry meringue and cherry compote 
chocolate ganache

2009 Vin Santo di Montepulciano, Poliziano, Tuscany Italy

To finish
Tiramisu truffles and espresso martini

VG – vegan       V - vegetarian        - dish uses honey from the resort hives
We’re cash-free! As part of our Mindfully Safe heightened hygiene measures, please note we no longer accept cash as payment. Debit and all major credit cards remain very welcome. 

Forest New Year’s Eve
Made for sharing. All dishes are served family-style. 

Tasting menu $220  |  Matching wines $110

Organic sourdough with cultured Nimbin Valley butter 


